al-a-carte
menu

appetisers, soups & salads
Garlic bread / chilli cheese garlic bread 		

160/175

Arabic mezze 							215
Hummus, baba ghanoush, marinated olives,
feta and pita bread

Beetroot and vegetable tikki, mango ‘chunda’			

235

Achari tilwale paneer tikka, mint chutney			

245

Slow roasted tomato and basil soup

		

155

Sweet corn, vegetable and burnt garlic soup, 			
scallion

145

Mesclun mix salad with orange segments,			
roasted beetroot, feta cheese, citrus dressing

245

Park signature
Chilli mushroom						
Chilli chicken
						
Chilli fish
						

235
285
295

Thai style broccoli and corn salad, coconut			
and chilli dressing
With prawns							

290

Persian style chicken joojeh kebab, garlic aioli			

295

320

Guntur kodi vepudu						295
Andhra style chicken fry with Guntur chilies

Rock shrimp tempura, spicy aioli				

465

Kasundi fish tikka, mint churtney

		

345

Gosht gilafi seekh kebab, mint chutney			

355

Sicilian chicken minestrone, parmesan cheese 		

155

Middle Eastern style harira soup with lamb

		

175

Caesar salad with iceberg, grilled chicken,			
croutons, bacon bits and parmesan

255

Price are exclusive of taxes. We levy a 5 % service charge.
Packing charges Rs 30.00

- Available from 11am – 11pm

main courses
Club Sandwich 						205
Cheddar cheese, tomato, grilled peppers and lettuce

Grilled pesto vegetables, bococcini cheese, 			
ciabatta sandwich, masala fries

205

Refried beans and Mexican rice burrito roll			
with Cheddar, pico di gallo salsa

205

Penne with bell peppers and mushroom,			
spicy tomato sauce

295

Spaghetti with vegetables, light cream sauce, 			
olives and Parmesan cheese

295

Park signature Thai curry – red/ green
Vegetable 			
				
265
Chicken							295
Prawns							345
Awadhi paneer masala 					265
Dosai with sambar, coconut chutney 				

175

Biryani with raita
Vegetable							305
Chicken							355
Thai bowl
Choice of rice or noodles tossed with hot basil, roasted chili
and green curry paste, Prawn or garlic wafers, sweet chili sauce

Vegetable
Chicken
Sea food

				
				
				

295
315
345

Non veg Club Sandwich 					

255

grilled chicken breast salad, chicken ham, fried egg,
cheddar cheese, tomato and lettuce, olive ciabatta

Chicken tikka sandwich, cheddar melt, ciabatta 		

245

Moroccan spiced beef burger, Swiss cheese, 			
fried egg, sesame bun

375

Penne with smoked chicken, mushroom			
and cream sauce

330

Spaghetti aglio e olio, prawn, capers 				

355

Pan fried fish, red pepper aioli, sautéed			
green beans, garlic mash potatoes

445

Murgh tikka makhani		 				285
Railway mutton curry

Price are exclusive of taxes. We levy a 5 % service charge.
Packing charges Rs 30.00

				

- Available from 11am – 11pm

325

accompaniments
Potato wedges with jalapenos and cheese 		

165

French fries 							125
Masala fries 							145
Dal makhani							195
Dhaba Dal, jalapeno tadka

205

Pulao – green peas, mixed vegetable or jeera			

155

Steamed rice							125
Indian breads							85
Tawa paratha, phulka, naan, roti, cheese and olive kulcha,
pudina paratha, lacha paratha, masala kulcha

Onion / Vegetable raita						65

kids fare
French fries							95
Refried beans quesadillas, cheddar cheese			

155

Penne with cheese and American corn				

195

Spaghetti with chicken sausages and tomatoes		

195

Crumb fried fish, fries, tartare sauce				

225

desserts
Malai kulfi							165
Fresh tropical fruit salad					155
Ice cream							125
Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

Tiramisu							165
White chocolate wild berry cake				

165

French silky chocolate cake, salted caramel			

165

Price are exclusive of taxes. We levy a 5 % service charge.
Packing charges Rs 30.00

- Available from 11am – 11pm

beverages
Aerated drinks							45
Diet Pepsi							60
Fresh lime soda						65
Bottled mineral water						60
Fresh seasonal fruit juice					135
Tender coconut water						135
Milkshakes							125
Gulkand, ivory chocolate and mango, double mocha

Smoothie – seasonal fruit					155
Lassi								135
Plain, sweet or salted 		

coffees and teas
Freshly brewed coffee						80
Cappuccino							80
Hot chocolate							80
Espresso							70
South Indian filter coffee					70
Decaffeinated coffee						70
Masala chai							70
Assam tea							70
Iced lemon tea							70

Price are exclusive of taxes. We levy a 5 % service charge.
Packing charges Rs 30.00

- Available from 11am – 11pm

beverages
Aerated drinks						 45
Diet Pepsi						 60
Fresh lime soda 					

55

Bottled mineral water 					

60

Fresh seasonal fruit juice 					

115

Tender coconut water 					

125

Milkshakes – gulkhand, ivory chocolate 			
and mango, double mocha

115

Smoothie – seasonal fruit					

145

Lassi - plain, sweet or salted					

115

coffees & teas
Freshly brewed coffee 					

75

Cappuccino 						 75
Hot chocolate 						

75

Espresso 						 65
South Indian filter coffee 					

65

Decaffeinated coffee 					

65

Masala chai 						

65

Assam tea 						

65

Iced lemon tea 						

65

Packing charges 						

20

Menu available from 12 pm to 3 pm and 7 pm to 11 pm

Prices are exclusive of taxes. We levy a 5 % service charge.

